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ABSTRACT

A Comparative Study of Conventional-Ligating and Self-Ligating Bracket Systems

Gabriela Garcia

Master of Science, Graduate Program in Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics
Loma Linda University, June 2005
Dr. Craig Andreiko, Chairperson

The purpose of this research was to determine the frictional resistance of four selfligating brackets and two conventional bracket systems using two different types of
orthodontic arch wires in both wet and dry fields. Six different brands of upper right
central incisor brackets with 0.018-in slots were evaluated. Group A : self-ligating

bracket: Opal (Ultradent), Damon 2(Ormco),Time(American Orthodontics), In-Ovation
(GAC). Group B: conventional-ligating: Virage(American Orthodontics), and Mini-Twin
(Unitek) served as the control brackets. Two different orthodontic wires of varying alloys
and sections were tested: 0.016-in round stainless steel(Ormco)and 0.016x0.022 inch

rectangular nickel-titanium (American Orthodontics).

To simulate second order bends into account, the brackets were set at either 0°,5°,

10°, 20° degrees to the wires. Each wire-bracket combination sample was evaluated in a

wet and dry field. To test the samples in a wet field, the wires were sprayed with distilled
water just before testing. Each bracket was bonded in such a manner as to remove the tip
and angulation from the system and then set in a special attachment built for this study,
which was then placed on the base of the universal testing machine MTS BIONIX 2000

(Figure 1). A wire ligated to the bracket was attached to the crosshead of the machine
and pulled at a speed of 10 mm/min for a distance of 50 mm.Each bracket was tested
only once and each wire specimen was drawn through one bracket only to eliminate the
influence of wear. A total of 288 bracket-arch wire samples were studied (Table 3).

A four stage partially nested test was used to analyze the data. Significant differences
were found in the frictional forces among the different groups. The Opal bracket from the
self-ligating group showed the lowest frictional force and In-Ovation from the same
group showed the highest frictional force. The Virage bracket from the conventionalligating group showed higher frictional forces than the Mini-Twin bracket from the same
group.

CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Orthodontists are constantly searching for more effective systems that will move teeth

with light continuous forces and which would lessen patient's discomfort, periodontal
ligament necrosis, and undermining resorption.

When the preadjusted edgewise system was introduced, the requirement to bend wire
was significantly reduced making this system clinically advantageous. In this technique,
mesio-distal tooth movement is accomplished by moving a banded or bonded tooth along
a continuous arch wire relying completely on sliding mechanics. Whenever sliding and
unraveling occurs to translate a tooth,frictional resistance is encountered.

One of the disadvantages of this technique is the amount of friction that is generated
between the slot of the brackets and the arch wires as the brackets slide along the arch

wires. From a clinical perspective, the aim is to keep the frictional forces as low as
possible and, ideally, to eliminate them all together.

Friction is defined as the force that resists the relative motion of two objects in contact.

There are two types of friction: dynamic, which occurs during the motion and static which
prevents the motion from starting(Bednar JR, et al., 1991). Friction always counteracts
the sliding force applied, minimizing the effective force delivered to the tooth thus
reducing its movement in the desired direction. It has been estimated that 50 % of applied

orthodontic force is dissipated due to friction, so that the total force applied to orthodontic

brackets has to be twice that needed to produce an effective force (Proffit and Fields,
1993). Consequently, it is advantageous to have an understanding of the frictional forces
between brackets and wires in order to produce effective tooth movement.

Many studies have been conducted on orthodontic arch wires and brackets and the
following factors influencing friction have been identified: bracket material,(Kusy et al.,
1990),(Cassiafesta et al., 2003), bracket dimension (Frank and Nikolai, 1980), arch wire

material (Kapila et al.,1990), diameter, cross - sectional shape (Prososki et al., 1991), wire
stiffness (Prososki et al., 1991 Kusy et al., 1999), wire size and morphology (Andreasen et

al., 1970) active torque(Tidy, 1989). Furthermore, contributing factors include: bracketwire angulations (Frank CA et al., 1980) the surface roughness of the wire (Prososki et al.,
1991 ), saliva(Kusy et al., 2002; Read-Ward et al., 1997;Andreasen et al., 1970; Tselepis
et al., 1994).

Of all the contributory factors, bracket slot to wire angulation is considered the
main determinant of frictional resistance to tooth movement.(Frank and Nikolai 1980).

The effect of bracket width upon friction is still up for debate. Some studies show that
frictional force is greater as the bracket width increases because of the greater normal

force exerted by the elastic modules as a result of additional stretching required for

engagement.(Frank et al., 1980), and (Kapila et al., 1990). Other studies have shown that
wire friction decreases as the bracket width increases (Proffit and Fields, 1993) and (Tidy
1989).

Bracket material has been shown to influence friction at the bracket-wire interface

with ceramic brackets having been found to produce significantly more friction than
stainless steel brackets(Omana et al., 1992; Kusy et al., 1990).

The effects of saliva on friction are controversial because investigations carried out
under dry conditions or with the addition of human or artificial saliva or water have
produced conflicting results.(Read-Ward et al., 1997). Kusy stated that the experiments
conducted in artificial saliva were invalid because it is no substitute for human saliva

(Kusy et al., 2002). Andreasen and Quevedo stated that the differences in wet and dry

fields are negligible (1970).

The method of arch wire ligation appears to be an important determinant in the

generation of friction. Loosely tied stainless steel ligatures usually generate less friction
than standard elastomeric ligatures although, the increase in chair side time required to
manipulate the stainless steel ligatures has meant that they are still less popular in the
clinical situations than elastomers. A Slick elastomeric module system (TP Orthodontics,
La Porte, Ind) was introduced in 2003 claiming the ease of use and low friction; with this
in mind,if one were to use elastic ties, it would be beneficial to consider this type of

elastomeric module.(Hain Max et al., 2003). An alternative approach to reducing friction

has been to avoid using any form of ligature. This has been achieved by the self-ligating
bracket systems, which are ligatureless bracket systems that have a mechanical device
built into the bracket to enclose the arch wire in the slot. Some of the most recent articles

have highlighted the increasing use of self-ligating bracket systems and the role they may

play in improving treatment quality control, increasing patient comfort by minimizing the
interruption of blood flow in tooth movement with low force wires, decreasing overall
treatment time, and decreasing chair time with longer appointment intervals.(Damon D.
1999).

There are two types of self-ligating brackets: 1) Those that have a passive clip such
as: Opal, Damon 2, Activa and Twin-Lock,(the clip does not apply a ligation force to the
arch wire it only covers the slot and holds the arch wire in place) and 2)those with an
active clip such as: In-Ovation, Speed, and Time brackets. The clip contacts the arch wire

and applies a force to seat the arch wire in the slot. Whether the clip is passive or active
can depend on the size of the arch wire relative to the size of the slot and of the wire
within the slot.

Newly introduced polycarbonate self-ligating brackets have been developed to

improve esthetics during orthodontic treatment while maintaining the features of
conventional self-ligating brackets. However, no studies have evaluated the friction

produced by these new products. Accordingly, the purpose of this study was to compare
the frictional forces generated by six types of upper right central incisor brackets(one
conventional stainless steel, one ceramic with metal slot insert, three stainless steel self-

ligating and one polycarbonate self-ligating) in combination with two different wire alloys
(stainless steel and nickel-titanium) two different sections (0.016-in round, 0.016 x0.022-

in rectangular) and in two different fields (dry and wet).

CHAPTER TWO

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Six different types of upper right central incisor brackets with an 0.018 inch slot were

evaluated. Four self-ligating brackets constituted GROUP A: self-ligating bracket Opal
(Ultradent), Damon 2(Ormco),Time(+ 5 ANG +12 TQ),(American Orthodontics ), and
In-Ovation(+5 ANG +12T ),(GAG). Two conventional-ligating brackets made up

GROUP B: conventional-ligating bracket: Virage(+ 5 ANG +12 TQ)with metal slot
insert,(American Orthodontics), and APCII Mini-Twin V-Slot(17TQ / SANG),(3-M

Unitek), which served as the control. Two different orthodontic wires of varying alloys
and sections were tested: 0.016-in round stainless steel(Ormco)and 0.016x0.022-in

rectangular nickel-titanium memory wire(American Orthodontics). The widths of each
bracket(Tables 1& 2) were measured with a Digimatic Caliper(Manual No. 2071 M
Series NO. 500).

All brackets were bonded to glass marbles because frictional values generated between
the arch wire-bracket samples are not influenced by the surface that the brackets are
bonded to.

The marble's surface was roughened with a finger diamond burr number 6847

(Brasseler) LOT 395390 to increase the surface roughness and to improve the adhesion
between the brackets and the marbles prior to bonding. Subsequently, to remove all the
glass particles, grease and any other lubricants from the hand piece, the marbles were
washed with soap and then wiped with 95% ethanol. The surface was then etched for one

minute with 35% phosphoric acid, Ultra Etch (Uitradent). After one minute, the marble
was rinsed, dried and then a thin layer of Adper Scotchbond Multi-purpose Adhesive(3-M
Unitek) was applied.

In order to eliminate the effects of torque and angulations in the different brackets
studied, the brackets were properly mounted with the use of a metal jig. The jig aligned
the bracket slot simulating fully engaged brackets so friction would not be induced. Once

the brackets were in the correct position, the adhesive Transbond XT light cure adhesive
paste(3-M Unitek) was cured.

To start the measurement, the prepared marbles were set in an attachment constructed

for this study (Figure 1), which was then placed on the base of the universal testing
machine MTS BIONIX 2000. A straight length of wire of 150 mm long was ligated to the
bracket. To avoid ligature decay, conventional-ligating brackets were ligated with green

elastomeric ties. Part Number 59-6000-01 LOT 42919 20005-11 (GAC),immediately
before each test run. The self-ligating brackets were tested in a closed position.

To ensure that all wires were relatively straight and were under equal amounts of

tension, the upper part of the wire was fixed in a tension load cell of the universal testing
machine and a 150 gram weight was hung on the lower part. Each arch wire was drawn
through the bracket at a constant speed of 10 mm/min for a distance of 50 mm.To take

second order misalignments into account, the brackets were set at either 0°,5°, 10°, 20° to
the long axis of the device. Each wire-bracket combination sample was evaluated in a wet

and dry field. To test the samples in a wet state, the wires were sprayed with distilled
water after they had been mounted just before testing.

After each test, the testing machine was stopped, the bracket and wire assembly was
removed, and a new specimen was mounted. Each wire-bracket specimen was tested only
once to eliminate the influence of wear. The same possible combination was measured

three times. After each test, each specimen was discarded. A total of 288 bracket-wire
samples were studied (Table 3).

In order to analyze the data, a four stage partially nested test was performed and
statistical significance was determined at the P< 0.05 level.
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Figure 1. Attachment designed for the friction test
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Figure 2. Brackets tested: A,Opal; B, Damon 2; C,In-Ovation; D,Time; E, Mini-Twin;
F, Virage.

Table 1. Group A: self-ligating brackets tested
Commercial

Slot

Bracket

Name

Dimension

Width

Time

0.018X0.025

2.85 in

Bracket

Material
American

Stainless Steel

Orthodontics

inch

In-ovation

Company

0.018X0.025

2.94 in

GAG

Stainless steel

2.70 in

Ormco

Stainless steel

3.95 in

Ultradent

inch
Damon 2

0.018X0.025
inch

0.018X0.025

I Polycarbonate

inch

Table 2. Group B: conventional-ligating brackets tested
Commercial

Slot

Bracket

Name

Dimensions

Width

Virage

0.018X0.025

3.84 in

inch

Company

Bracket
Material

American

Ceramic with

Orthodontics

metal slot

Unitek

Stainless

insert
Mini - Twin

0.018X0.025

3.44 in

Steel

inch

Table 3. Possible sample combinations
WIRE ALLOY

ANGLES

FIELD

AND SECTION
0.016 inch

0°

Dry

Stainless steel

LIGATURE

SLOT DIMENSION AND

TYPE

BRACKET NAME

Elastic

0.018 X 0.025 inch

module

(Mini-Twin)

Elastic

0.018 X 0.025 inch

module

(Virage)

wire

0.016 X 0.22 inch
Nickel-Titanium
wire

■

Wet

0.018 X 0.025 inch

(Time)
0.018 X 0.025 inch

(In-Ovation)
0.018 X 0.025 inch

(Opal)
0.018 X 0.025 inch

(Damon 2)

CHAPTER THREE
RESULTS

The results of the friction force were displayed on an X-Y graph. The X axis recorded

angles in degrees and the Y axis recorded the frictional force between the bracket and arch
wire in grams. The dynamic friction was calculated by choosing a point between 2-4 mm
after the curve had reached an equilibrium.

The following variables were examined: bracket type (stainless steel, ceramic with
metal slot insert, and polycarbonate); wire alloy (stainless steel, nickel-titanium); wire
section (0.016-in round, 0.016 x 0.022-in rectangular); method of ligation (conventional

and self-ligation); angulations (0°, 5°, 10°, 20 °); and field (wet/dry). The descriptive
statistics for frictional forces for each bracket tested are shown in (Table 4).

The comparison between both conventional-ligating brackets(Table 4)showed that

Virage, which is a ceramic bracket with metal slot insert, showed higher mean frictional
forces than the Mini-Twin, stainless steel bracket(P< 0.001).

The comparison between self-ligating brackets (Table 4)showed that the Opal

polycarbonate bracket showed the lowest mean frictional values, and the In-Ovation
bracket from the same group showed the highest mean frictional values (P<0.001).

The comparison between the wire sections showed that 0.016 x 0.02-in rectangular
Ni-Ti arch wires produced significantly higher frictional forces with most bracket types

than did 0.016-in round arch wires, except the Time and Opal brackets at 10° and 20
(P<0.001).

There is a highly significant difference on the effect on friction if the bracket and

angulations are different. As the angulation increases, the frictional forces are higher in all
bracket types(P< 0.001).

The comparison between the fields showed that there is no statistically significant
difference betweenq wet and dry field (P=0.9596).

At 0° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under dry conditions, self-ligated
Ormco Damon 2 bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction than the other

brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot
insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the other types
(Table 5).

At 5° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire and under dry conditions, self-ligated
GAC In-Ovation stainless steel bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction than

the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic bracket with
metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the other
types (Table 6).

At 10° and 20° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under dry conditions,

self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically significant less
friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic
bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction
than the other types (Table 7 &8).

At 0° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under wet conditions, self-ligated
Ormco Damon 2 stainless steel bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction than
the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic bracket with
metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the other
types (Table 9).

At 5° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under wet conditions, self-ligated
GAC In-Ovation stainless steel bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction than

the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic bracket with
metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the other
types (Table 10).

At 10° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under wet conditions, self-

ligated Opal Ultradent polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction
than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic bracket
with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the
other types (Table 11).

At 20° degrees with 0.016-in round SS arch wire, and under wet conditions, selfligated Opal Ultradent polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically significant less friction
than the other brackets. The self-ligated American Orthodontics stainless steel bracket
Time demostrated statistically significant greater friction than the other types(Table 12).

At 0° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch wire, and under dry
conditions, self-ligated Ormco Damon 2 bracket exhibited statistically significant less
friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic
bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction
than the other types (Table 13).

At 5° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under dry
conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically
significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types(Table 14).

At 10° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under dry

conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically
significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types(Table 15).

At 20° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under dry
conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically

significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types (Table 16).

At 0° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch wire, and under wet
conditions, self-ligated Ormco Damon 2 bracket exhibited statistically significant less
friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American Orthodontics ceramic
bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically significant greater friction
than the other types (Table 17).

At 5° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under wet
conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically
significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types (Table 18).

At 10° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under wet

conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically
significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types (Table 19).

At 20° degrees with 0.016x0.022-in rectangular Ni-Ti arch-wire, and under wet
conditions, self-ligated Ultradent Opal polycarbonate bracket exhibited statistically
significant less friction than the other brackets. The elastomeric-ligated American
Orthodontics ceramic bracket with metal slot insert Virage demostrated statistically
significant greater friction than the other types (Table 20).

Table 4. Descriptive statistics of dynamic frictional force values
Analysis Variable:FORCE VALUE(grams)
BRACKET Obs

[EAN

StdDEV

MINIMUM

MEDIAN

MAXIMUM

Mini-Twin

48

134.33

37.32

79.60

126.24

268.80

Virage

48

174.40

49.81

85.00

185.10

257.00

Opal

48

36.10

25.18

1.70

31.35

80.15

Damon 2

48

69.13

65.98

0.0

50.00

196.30

In-Ovation

48

75.48

70.04

1.07

54.00

205.60

Time

48

71.27

65.10

1.02

48.90

226.00

Table 5. Mean values for all brackets at 0° degrees, dry, 0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

dry

86.4

module

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic

Opal

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

0°

87.2

degrees

module

dry

0°

1.8

degrees
Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

0°

0.0

degrees
In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

1-1

Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

1.0

Table 6. Mean values for all brackets at 5° degrees, dry, 0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

dry

5°

113.0

degrees

module

dry

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic

Opal

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

5°

128.0

degrees

module

5°

19.8

degrees
Damon 2

5°

27.2

degrees
In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

5°

15.3

degrees
Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

5°

35.0

degrees

Table 7. Mean values for all brackets at 10° degrees, dry, 0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

Elastic

dry

120.0

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic

Opal

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

38.3

Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

64.8

In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

61.5

Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

module

dry

10°

142.1

degrees

module

10°

degrees

74.0

Table 8. Mean values for all brackets at 20° degrees, dry,0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

dry

145.4

dry

163.8

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

76.6

Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

159.9

In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

dry

177.5

Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic

Opal

module

module

20°

215.0

degrees

Table 9. Mean values for all brackets at 0° degrees, wet,0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

wet

0°

FORCE
VALUE

degrees

module

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic

wet

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

0°

93.6

degrees

module

Opal

92.6

wet

0°

2.8

degrees
Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

0°

0.0

degrees
In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

0°

1.4

degrees
Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

1.3

Table 10. Mean values for all brackets at 5° degrees, wet,0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

wet

5°

Virage

0.016-in SS

Opal

0.016-in SS

FORCE
VALUE

degrees

module
Elastic

5°

wet

127.6

degrees

module

Self-ligation

104.9

5°

wet

19.2

degrees
Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

5°

wet

26.1

degrees
In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

5°

14.4

degrees
5°

30.2

degrees

Table 11. Mean values for all brackets at 10° degrees, wet, 0.016-in SS
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

wet

10°

Virage

0.016-in SS

FORCE
VALUE

degrees

module

Elastic

wet

module

Opal

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

120.5

wet

143.2

lljR
10°

40.7

degrees
Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

10°

69.2

degrees
In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

10°

70.3

degrees
Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

10°

degrees

66.0

Table 12. Mean values for all brackets at 20° degrees, wet, 0.016-in SS
ANGLE

FORCE

BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

Mini-Twin

0.016-in SS

Elastic

wet

142.7

wet

159.7

VALUE

module

Virage

0.016-in SS

Elastic
module

Opal

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

76.3

Damon 2

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

155.7

In-ovation

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

174.0

Time

0.016-in SS

Self-ligation

wet

20°

218.0

degrees

Table 13. Mean values for all brackets at 0° degrees, dry, 0.016x0.022-in Ni-Ti
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

dry

0°

107.0

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

Ni-Ti

module

Virage

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

Ni-Ti

module

Opal

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

dry

14.9

Damon 2

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

dry

0.0

In-ovation

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

dry

16.2

Self-ligation

dry

Mini-Twin

degrees

dry

0°

210.1

degrees

Ni-Ti

Ni-Ti

Ni-Ti
Time

0.016x0.022-in
Ni-Ti

0°

degrees

33.0

Table 18. Mean values for all brackets at 5° degrees, wet,0.016x0.022-in Ni-Ti
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

Mini-Twin

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

wet

5°

Ni-Ti

module

Virage

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

Ni-Ti

module

Opal

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

Damon 2

0.016x0.022-in

FORCE
VALUE

degrees
wet

Self-ligation

wet

0.016x0.022-in

5°

26.2

5°

37.6

degrees

Self-ligation

wet

5°

44.7

degrees

Ni-Ti

Time

207.4

degrees

Ni-Ti
0.016x0.022-in

5°

degrees
wet

Ni-Ti

In-ovation

138.9

Self-ligation

wet

Ni-Ti

5°

37.3

degrees

Table 19. Mean values for all brackets at 10° degrees, wet, 0.016x0.022-in Ni-Ti
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

Mini-Twin

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

wet

10°

Ni-Ti

module

Virage

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

Ni-Ti

module

Opal

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

FORCE
VALUE

degrees

0.016x0.022-in

wet

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

wet

0.016x0.022-in
Ni-Ti

37.2

10°

77.6

degrees

Self-ligation

wet

10°

93.8

degrees

Ni-Ti

Time

10°

degrees

Ni-Ti

In-ovation

222.3

wet

Ni-Ti

Damon 2

157.8

Self-ligation

wet

10°

degrees

51.3

Table 20. Mean values for all brackets at 20° degrees, wet, 0.016x0.022-in Ni-Ti
BRACKET

WIRE

LIGATION

CONDITION

ANGLE

FORCE
VALUE

Mini-Twin
!

Virage

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

Ni-Ti

module

0.016x0.022-in

Elastic

wet

20°

204.7

degrees
wet

248.8

73.9

Ni-Ti

module

Opal

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

wet

Damon 2

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

wet

Ni-Ti

0.016x0.022-in

Self-ligation

wet

0.016x0.022-in
Ni-Ti

20°

199.3

degrees

Ni-Ti

Time

184.5

degrees

Ni-Ti

In-ovation

20°

Self-ligation

wet

20°

degrees

124.9
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Figure 3. Box Whisker -Plot for the mean frictional force values for all the

brackets tested: l:Mini-Twin, 2:Virage, 3:0pal, 4:Damon 2, 5:In-Ovation 6:Time
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Figure 4. Column chart for Mini-Twin conventional-Iigating bracket
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Figure 5. Column chart for Virage conventional-Iigation bracket
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Figure 6. Column chart for Opal self-ligating bracket
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Figure 7. Column chart for Damon 2 self-ligating bracket
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Figure 8. Column chart for In-Ovation self-ligating bracket
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Figure 9. Column chart for Time self-ligating bracket
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CHAPTER FOUR
DISCUSSION

In this study, two commercially available arch wires and six commercially available
brackets were evaluated with the same testing apparatus and according to the same

protocol. This allowed comparison of the different bracket combinations.

Some self-ligating brackets use passive ligating clips that might contribute to
significant reduction in the friction force. In conventional-ligation, it has been argued that
tying the wire into the bracket slot by using elastic or metal ligatures is arbitrary. Some
elastomeric modules have different dimensions that when stretched over the different

width of the brackets could produce varying force values. In regards to stainless steel
ligatures, it is often difficult to objectively measure the tying force and keep that force
constant throughout the complete evaluations of samples.(Bednar et al., 1991).

The Virage, ceramic brackets, with metal slot inserts produced higher frictional values
compared to Mini-Twin, stainless steel brackets, which correlates to previous studies.
(Omana H et al., 1992; Bednar et al., 1991).

The difference in frictional levels between stainless steel self-ligating brackets and

polycarbonate self-ligating brackets could be explained by the difference in the structural
design of each bracket body and material.(Tselepis et al., 1994; Cacciafesta et al., 2003).

The present study shows that for all the brackets except the Time and Opal brackets,
0.016x0.022-in rectangular nickel-titanium wires generated higher frictional values
compared to 0.016-in round stainless steel wires. These findings do not explain if the
differences in friction were due to the cross section of the wire or the wire alloy since the

wires compared in this study were not of the same wire cross section.

In relation to the bracket angulation, the results obtained indicated that the frictional
values were directly proportional to the angulation increase. The Time and Opal brackets
however,followed the principle of superposition; when the angulation increases over 5°
degrees, more compliant alloys have less resistance to sliding.(Kusy et al., 1999).

There was no statistically significant difference when the field (wet/dry) was

evaluated, which also correlates with some of the previous studies(Kusy et al., 2002) but
one cannot disregard the fact that the properties of saliva and distilled water are very
different.

The results of this study can only give a general idea of how friction plays an
important role in ideal tooth movement, depending on the arch wire-bracket, mode of
ligation, and wire-alloy. This study was conducted under steady-state conditions using a

linear unidirectional test set-up.(Drescher and Kusy et al., 1992., Tselepis et al., 1994;
Vaughan et al., 1995; Yamaguchi et al., 1996). However, the oral cavity is dynamic and
studies of frictional resistance of arch wires should simulate the dynamics of the oral
cavity. For instance, various oral functions such as chewing, swallowing, and speaking as

well as the oral tissues contacting an orthodontic appliance, result daily in several
thousand periodic, repetitive, and minute relative motions at the bracket-wire interface.
(Braun et al., 1999). Therefore, the values recorded should be used to compare the effects
of different factors, rather than to quantify in-vivo friction.

CHAPTER nVE
CONCLUSIONS

Based on the results of this in vitro study the following conclusions were reached:
1) At low angulations passive self-ligating brackets generated the least frictional

resistance, followed by active self-ligating brackets, conventional ligating brackets
generated the highest frictional resistance. As the angulation increased, so did the

frictional forces in all the brackets tested. This was caused by binding against the
walls of the slot of the brackets irrespective of type of ligation. Therefore, the
difference between the brackets became less as wire/bracket angulation increased.

2) Not all the self-ligating brackets tested provided "reduced friction" even though
they were self-ligating brackets.
3) From this study it cannot be determined if the lower frictional force values
generated by the 0.016-in round stainless steel arch wires were due to the wire
alloy or due to the arch wire cross section.

4) Virage conventional-ligating ceramic bracket with metal slot insert generated
higher frictional values compared to Mini-Twin conventional-ligating stainless
steel bracket.

5) There is no significant difference if the field is wet or dry.
6) Knowledge of the type of wire or bracket combinations which provide a lower or

higher frictional value can assist in selecting the optimum material for sliding and
non-sliding mechanics.
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